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Impulse, Xo, 2, lIe's IIIt'rary ruug nz.lm- with t lu- wurld falllous Hudson Hl'view, liell)'oll Hevil'\\' and
1'01'Iry as Its hh'a!s will II(' oil sail' hy D.','. I.
This ...·(·01111Isst'" of Impuls« I"" around 2(1 s"',·,'tlolls whlch wr-rr- Sl'fI','lIl'd from lin', 200 cntrtes,
III<'Iudt'd ar,· rldloll, 1'",'lr)', art wur k I'hlltlll:raphy, alld IWO "xallll"l,'s o! ('hilles<' eallll:raphy.
EV"II with t lu- trnu- halllikap o! IllIttllll: It out IIl'fllfl' Iht' "1111o! the flrsl torrn, this Issue Is COli-
shh'n'tl hy :llr. '1'ra('y TholllpSOll, advhor, as ha\"11I1: a hll:h"r 1I1,'rar~' 'Illallty Ihall the first Issue.
:llr, Th'l/lIl'''OIl hOI"'" "\"'lIll1ally "10 hi",' 1Il/lluls" an IlIt.'rllatlolial !(·,'lIul:', hevund till' restrletlons
cJf the Hol'I' area." ~
III IlIlpulse Xo. 1 1I111~'stud"lIb' lIlalt'rlal Was 11I,,"·pl"11. ~o\\' It is 01"'1/ to Iuruttv und rr-lut lves IIf
stulh·lIb.
S!JII·t' IlIll'uls .. was splIlIslIn'd hy II", ElIl:llsh d"I"lrtllll'll\' art \l'orl, was dltrl('ult to IIhlalll. llut
:llr. TholllilSOIi would III,,· to Sl·,' all II,,, arls n'l'n' "'III"ti as 10111:'tS Iht'~' ar,' arralll:ed so as 1I0t to
11I1t'rh'r" with "a"h oth,'r.
Creath'" wrltllll; l'Iass "lIl1trlhull>d !lhout 0111'half of th,' lIIa... rlal with Ih,' olher half "omllll; frolll
tlll' ElIl:'lIsh (lPpartl","t alld t'n'lI frolll stlld"lIts'llI SI'I,""',· allli IJllshll'ss.
Editor II! this se('Il/1l1 Isslll' of Iml'lI I", was :llar.\· Bt'lh :lld!l'rd :llld art ,·,Illor \l'as 1I0ward lIuer.
ItllpU!sP .su. ~ \\'111 ht, a\'ullahlf' In thl' (>(IIIl'g-t> h:lol,..,ton' for ~l.)(·('nls.
AFTER :l2 YEARS A COLLEGE DEGREE!
BOISE COLLEGE OPERATING BUDGET A FOND FAREWELL
FOR TilE ACAI>I~I1I1C¥J~AR BEGINNING
JULY I, 1066 AND ENDING JUNE 30, J967
AMOUNT
DESIRED
S 34,000
18,120
15,000
7,440
6,750
3,200
3,000
2,550
2,250
10,490
1,610
1,610
1,425
.1,275
750
REVENUE
$13,000
5,000
7,000
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-
300
-0-
8,500
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-
-0-
BUDGETED
ABOUNT
$21,000
13,120
8,000
7,440
6,750
3,200
3,000
2,250
2,250
1,990
1,610
1,610
1,425
1,275
750
per.
28.00%
17.50'/0
10.66%
9.92%
8.76'/0
4.56%
4.00%
3.00%
3.00%
2.65%
2.15%
2.15%
1.90'/0
1.70%
1.00%
Greait
be~ he' ever
ACCOUNT
Athletics ..
Les Bois ..
Social .
Music .
Publicity ..
Contingencies .
Drill Team ..
Dramatics ..
Incidentals " .., """"""
Roundup ,
Administrative ..
Debate ..
Lyceum ..
Cheer-leaders ..
Student Union
TOTALS $109,740 $33,800 $75,670
Student Banquet Honors Chaffee
After 31 Years at Boise College
Former BC President Dr. Eugene Chaffee will
leave Boise tomorrow to travel in Western Europe.
The president of the school for 31 years, Dr. Chaffee
has been honored by practically all facets of the com-
munity. He will become chancellor of the college on
Ju!y 1 of next .year, or when a new president is ap-
pointed, and WIll study future development for the
school.
Students Hold Banquet Dr, and Mrs. Chaffee were in-
A Monday night banquet vited,
was held for DI:. Chaffee at The committee responsible
the Stardust. The' 7 o'clock for the organization of the
event was a project solely of banquet included Marilyn Me-
Boise College student leaders. Kean, chairman; Carl Abra-
Some sixty were in attend- hamson took charge of publi-
anee. Only the students and (Continued on Page 4)
GOLDEN l's AID MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY
TAU ALl'HA 1'1 members (I. to r.j : Ted Thornton. secretary:
:llollt" Dunton and Terry Habe('k, d1S1'13)' the fillish"tl I'rodu('t ~If
th('lr 1:II,'st projel't. "Cleau t'1' llC." The barr"ls will b" distributed
throug-hout the (':lIlll'us In h0l'es of k""l'in;:- tr3sh off the I;rounds.
Tou Alpha Pi Gathers Barrels
For Compus (leon-up 'Job
Library will be closed on
Thanl;sgi\'ing day and Friday,
?'oil)\'.23th. It will bl' 01)('11 SaL,
?'oiO\',2(;. 2 - 5, and Sunday, ?'oio-
\'elnhf>l' ::!7, 2 - 5.
It's a Crying Shame!
By Ii. SCHWARTZ
Thallksg-i\'JlIg has lOst about
half of its t radlt ion III the de-
misI' of the g-rl'at l'lIl;rim myth.
As third graders, w" pasted
pill;rim ('utouts ou the Windows,
as fifth j;'r:lliers we re-('reated
the first thllllliSg-l\'hlj;'. ,'olllpl('It'
with nlul1IllIum foil IJIIl'I,!,'s anll
('ardboard lIats. '\1111 as ,'Ighth
g-rlllh'rs we learned "\'l'r~' detail
from the IIUIIlI"'r of IlIdlnn
Inll'StS to the Idllll of dresslnj;'
used by I'II"rllll 1I10th,'rs.
Ami uow tlll'~' tt'll us It's
g-ont'. MUttl,'r",l just IWII,'atll
the IJlldd,'.
UUllwrdfully, unfeolllll;ly,
eo!<ll~' lIt't'urat", tllo IIlsltll'l:ms
tell us th,' \'lrg-llIl:ms (soh), not
tlw I'll j;'rlI1IS, IInll the first an-
IIl1al Thnlll.sg-h·IIIg-.
Tho "Irg-Illians! Wh~' did tllt'y
linn' tl) do It first? They 11:111
,Jnllll'stown alld tOhlll"'O 1II1l1
Th,'y ha,1 ('nollg-h IUIg-,'" III tho
IIlstoQ' "ool's.
.... 1'001' I'IIg-rlms only hn,l l'I~'-
IIlllnth nol'l" thl' I1ln)'(J()\wr alllI
'l'hnnlls"h'hll;. So uow all th,')'
lul\'o Is a slll1l~' hOllhl"r lind a
wnt£'rlog-g-e(1boat,
It's hnrtl, ,'(,r)' hutt!'
STATt~ CIIAIR:\IAX of the Mnseulnr Dystroph)' Assol'intlon, Ger-
ahl Sl'rnl<', of Boise, Is shown r"e{,I\'IIIg' a hundn'd dollar bill frolll
tlw (;ollh'lI Z sl'r\'lee ('Iub preshh'lIt, li<'l'1~' Aekl,'y. The club dl'-
dd ..d to donute th£' mOlley to :lID as part of tllelr !l£,r\'lre IlroJl'Ct
for the ~·(':lr.
COl'(l-; i\ssist l<'tmd
BC SERVICE CLUB DONATES
100 DOLLARS TO MD DRIVE
The Golden Z's, coed service club, donated $100 to the
Muscular Dystrophy Association last week to aid in the
organization's fight against the dreaded children's disease.
Becky Addey, Z ptX'sident, pl'l'sented the money, In the f01'111
of a hUllllI'ed dollar bill, to tlll'
state chairman, Gerald Sprut£'.
According to Be('ky, tlll~ club
\'otcd on the projl'ct nIHI it was
unanimous that the dub shoultl
work towanl a big contriblltion.
She statl'd, "The Z's felt that
the l~ause was vcry Important and
was well worth Ihe contribution."
\Vhl'n nskl'd how til(' contribu-
tion woultl dfect the nld lIeeded
by the orgllnization, Sprutt' an-
swered, "With the l'xcl'lknt help
of such civic minded organizations
as the Goldcn Z's, we will be able
to provide more mone~' to be used
in researt'h, diagnosis and devel-
opment and in so doing cut short
thl' timl' to defeat musculnr d~'S-
trophy .
The 1\ID ol'!;anization is state-
wide lind nation-wide nnd Is one
of the 12 health lI~;encles npprowd
by Ihe fed0ml govel'l1rnent for
f('deral ,'mllloyee futHI participa-
tion.
. A 5~~-~'ear.?ld son of Ru~sian-Gcrman immigrants-who first started going to college
111 the depreSSIOn year of 1!),~·1 and who n('ver gave up "my heart's ambition to obtain a
degree"-will he Boise College's first ·1-year graduatc this 1\1ay .....
"When I rushed into our house this week to tt'll my wife, Ruth, that I am finally get-
ting my 13, A. degree after :~2 years shc bladwd out," declared John E. Abel of 1123 Fort
Street. "Then she said she - ----------:-------------
didn't bgIieve it after all these I first day of collegL' at the Un I· The hal'llshlps got ,'\"'n worse.
years." \'(,I'sity of North Dakola I had only and Ab'" quit aftL'1' one and one.
Ab£'I, Installation supervisor with :iO cents In my poc!,d," half yeal-s ··-"1 could ha\'e made it;
'Western Eleetric Company in lis Fifty cellts "ami a lot of deter. I was'a fool," hI' says in reflct'tlon.
Idllllo headquarters In Boist" W;\S mination," as Abf'!, the fatllt'I' of "I tell tilt' ~'OUll,; khls today; don't
In joyful t,'lIrs nflt'r 1)('lng in- five childrcn, put It. '''l'here were drop out of st'hool no l1lall('1' what.
formt'd that he officially l1lt't re- III million people oul of work then No exCUse is good ('nough. 1\Iy ex-
ljuh'ements for a Social Scil'nCt' l'aill'Oad caboos('s, Being poor was cuse was that I ('ould ~n to a
del:r ..e last AUI:. 12. no picnic, \Ve had to 1:0 two city warnH'r climall',
"America Is truly the land of blnd.s to the gym for our ,,:e('ldy Ill' ('m'olled in a DI'IWl'I' colkge.
opportunity," he IIl'e1ared. On my baths. Iii' has alt,'nded over 13 <'ollcgt's
---.----.-----.--.-.---.--.--.---------- and univcrsiti('s···and worked as a
hartl'lllh'l' 1\lTOSS thl' streL'l from
the fanll'll Brown Palacl' Hotl'!.
While at Colorado Un(wI'slty (Ilt'f R E E T U R I( EY ! allenlkd two other schools in tilt'
(Continued on Pal;1' ,I)
FOR THANI(SGIVING DINNER Blood Drawing
The first blood drawing for
the yt'a I' will be held Dl'c. 1
in the Stl1<lent Union ballroom,
sponsor'l'd by the Lifelilws.
A plaque will be awarded to
the club that has the grL'att'st
percelltage of donors.
Any student may donate his
,blood to II specific pel'son or
just to the Hed Cross hlood
banI,.
Students under 21 years of
III;e must hllVl' parents sll;n II
jlt'rmlsslon 'sllp, which clln be
ohtalncd f.'om IIny Llf,'lIne.
"Barrels for Boise Collegc" seems to be the newest slogan
for Tau Alpha Pi members, as they get roIling on their latest
project, which consists of taking unwanted barrels and mak-
ing them into shining new litter disposals for Be.
The nl'\\'ly instituled project willi
pl'()\'ide litter harrels, painted gold Bards in the Battle of the Bands,
with blue lettering, for e\'ery build- in which tbey look first place, and
ing and along each sidewalk. AI'- the sponsol'ing of Beck AcJdey for
cordinr: to D"an Tul"y, !Jresident, HOlllccomin:.: ql1l'en. which she
"The campus could rcally stand a won.
cleaning job. \\·c ..JlOpe 10 make
"nough balTe]s a\'ailable that tht' HOLIDAY LlllRAny HOrnS
shllknts t'an reach out and throw
Iht' trash in a can jllst as easy as
tlw)' ('an throw it 011 the ground."
The c1uh, which consists of some
:200 \'oc;\tlonal, t"chnlcal stUdents.
will turn out .the ('ans in a thre('-I r--------------...,
fold manllL'r. First, the technical
stulJpnts will gather the barr"ls
:md dean· them. Then, sccondly.
the barl'('ls go to the wehIPrs.
\\'11('1'(' the tops arc l'Ut out and
handles are wt'hkd to thc body,
Finally, th"barrels go to til(' Auto
Body shop, where Ihey arc painl('d
and sll'ncil£'(1.
Evidenc(' of Ihe lIew barn'ls ('an
be s£'en infl'l;llt i1f' the Vocational
Buildln~, where the first cOllt:lin-
ers made wl're placed.
Tau Alpha Pi is an honorary
s('holast Ie sodcty, which is reCOI;-
nlzcd na Uonally. Each memhel'
must maintain a 2,0 GPA and
lllust hI' enrolled in \'oeatlonal,!l'ch
l'!aSSt'~.
Offlc('rs for the club this yeaI'
arc Dean Tul,'y, preshhont; Charles
,ladtson, vice pl'esident; T,'t!
Thol'nton, secretary; Randy .\VIs("
tl'easul'l'I'; 1\Iilte Schl'oellL'l', histo-
rian Hml reportl'r; Hiek Ustid"
IlHrlialllentarian, and ,Jilek Ogt!en,
at!visor alit! welding instl'uelor.
Futul'l' projl'els include the Toys
for Tots dance, to be held Dec. 2
III1lI the IH'esentinl~ of SOllll' 20
seholarshlps, whieh llI't~ I;i\'en to
the shllknts l'aeh year,
PHst projects of the club for this
year Hrt! the sponsol'ship of \he
ha ks 6' •IVI Ii a Issu
Oh(1el, your Luel,y .Number In t.he box below with the
winning numlll1r !l0sted on the door of '1'·1 ..••
12910YOURLUCKY Nf!
NUMBER
If your number nmtchc8, COml\ to Hill UOUluIUl) Offlco In
T-t between 12:30 llnd 1:00 Il,m. today lVlTII YOlJl~
ROUNDUP fUlll claim your
FREE TURKEY II
Compliments of The Roundup Staff ecial-- ------.--~.- .._----....~-.-------~--.----- ..--...--.-.'-"--'---'--'.--..---. -'··;1·~-··-·
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Va}kyries
The Valkyries initiated 11 new
members into the club at their
Why Holl"days?" traditional Hell Night activitiesNov. 4, and the new members
were honored Monday night, Nov.
Do holidays still have a place in our !ast-moving society? What is 14, at a banquet held at the Down-
the importance of November 11 each year? Of what significance is towner.
'November 24, 1966?
The new members are SandyThe most obvious answer a college student would give is-no
Barte, Beverly Keith, Corliss Lun·
classes!! Is there a deeper, more lasting importance? \Ve should hope dell, Chris Shaw, Karen Bennett.
so. Some would, at this point, scream, "Stop preaching. I don't have Barbara Durst. Barbara Van de-
to believe in any God and I don't believe in wars!" Grift, Barbara Dunn. Sherry
This article is not intended to be a sermon or an invitation to Mares, Donna Austin and Linda
combat, but it is intended to awaken or implant in the reader a desire Howard.
to add to, instead of take from. our society. Viet Nam was the destination
Events of the past tend to find their niches in textbooks entitled of a toy drive held by the Val.
"History" and that tends to place them in a purely academic light. kyries. Each member donated a
Holidays. in the opinion of this writer. were intended to be more than toy, which were sent air mail to
just a day "to not have to go to school or work." Viet Nam so that they could be
Each holiday should cause people to pause for a few minutes to distributed by Christmas.
acknowledge the event(s) or the person to whom the day is dedicated. Be watching for a new campus
Everyone knows that ghouls anci witches appear at Halloween, but Christmas attraction. This year
how many young people know the true significance of Labor Day, Me· .the club is planning to light the
morial Day or Veterans Day? Thanksgiving is the time that the Pi!- "big pine" between the Library
grims and the Indians ate turkey together"-Or is it? Couldn't Thanks- and new Humanities building, with
giving be a time when each of us could express his appreciation for hundreds of sparkling Christmas
life and the liberties we enjoy, even if it is but once a year? tree lights.
Gratitude need not be limited to momentary mental, spiritual or
oral expressions. Continued deeds of good will, kindness, civic improve-
ment, cultural betterment and a host of related acts give the doer
satisfaction and the recipient a strengthened faith in humanity and
hope for the future.
Why not do your part to erase holiday apathy and live Thanks.
giving the whole year round.-Jim Cockrell.
Ba ise (0 II e g e R 0un d u p
"The Voice of the' Campus"
Editor·in-Chlef _ _ _ __ _ Janice Williams
Associate Editor Karen Schwartz
·Co-Sports Editors ~ )\'like Bowen, Bill Winkler
Production _ Phoebe LIndsey
Advertising _ _ _ ' Kathyn Simpson
Copy Editor r: cathy Osburn
Fashion Editor , Pamela 4da
ChIef Secretary _ _ _. Carolyn Roberts
- EDITORIAL STAFF -
Morrts Wingate, Brian Conger, Ruth Russell,
Linda Quarles, Rosemary Vassar, Marcl Ireland and .
JUan.Sch\vartz. ~
Faculty Advisor , _. Seymour Kopf
College Photographer ~ ;............. Franklin Carr
OUR EDITORIAL COMMENT
Holiday for Protesters
Thanksgiving might be designated especially as a "holiday for
. ··--protesters." One doesn't need to be reminded that it is a day on which
Americans express their gratitude to the Almighty for blessings which
He has bestowed upon us; the blessings being symbolized by a boun-
teous feast.
-In addition to food, we are grateful for 'such things-as shelter,
clothing, country, family, occupation, and education, as well as eco-
nomic prosperity, Thanksgiving provides an optimistic note on the
contemporary scene because it accentuates the positive aspects of life.
Thus, the morose protest demonstrators who constantly condemn
the status-quo are silenced for at least a day.
All to often;' the rendering of thanks lasts the grand total of one
day. It should be a year-round process in order to preserve human
tylorale, by its "accentuation of the positive." Taking these blessings
for granted is due to public apathy which undermines patriotism, indio
vidual ambition, and other favorable qualities which society should
possess.
JUso, giving thanks to God is an acknowledgment of man's subor-
dination to the Supreme Being. A certain amount of humility can be
healthy because humility can reduce an' over·amount of false self·
confidence which is another· cause of many of our ills.-Pam Lyda.
What Is Thanksgiving?
It is again Thanksgiving time.
To many people it is the time of year to start raking the leaves
from the yards and getting ready for winter. For others it means the
time of year to start Christmas shopping. To others it means giving
thanks to our forefathers and friends, Government never enters into
,the day.
It is a time for parties, family reunions, and big turkey dinners. But
most important of all, it is really a time to be thankful to God and
everyone for our many blessings.
We have many things to be thankful for this year-just being alive
for one! We should be most thankful of all for the men and women
in Viet Nam and allover the world fighting so that we may be a
free nation. There are many people fighting many things in our world
today, wars on sickness, ignorance, poverty. We should be thankful
for our college and its professors who are giving their knowledge that
we as students might learn a profession as well as being better hu-
mans. We should be thankful of the fine clothes we wear, the food
we eat, the cars we drive, our homes and pleasant dormitorios. For
our friends as well as our enemieslls we learn from both of them.
This year we should show our thanks to other people so that they
also might give .thanks to others. We are aU very lucky in some way
this year, Maybe we have gained a new friend or had an unforgettable
experience. \Ve should share OUl' friendship with sonwone, to be nicer
to someone we do not especially like. May we all have a wonderful
Thanksgiving.-Linda Quarles.
FIRST THANKSGIVING
O}' ALL
Naney Byrd Turner
Peace and Mercy and Jonathan,
And Patience (very small),
Stood by the table giving thanks
The first 'l'I11inksgivlng of all.
There was very little for them to
eat,
Nothing special and nothing sweet;
Only bread and a little broth,
And a bit of fruit (and no table-
cloth); .
I But Peace and Mercy lind Jona-
than,
And Patience, In a row
Stood up and asked a blessing on
Thanksgiving, long ago. .
Thankful they were Ulelr ship had
come
Safely ncross the sea;
ThanltfUl they were for hearth nnd
home,
An~ kin nnd company;
They were glad of broth to go with
thalr bread,
International RjllatJOD8
, The International Relations club
will hold its first meeting today
(Nov. 22) at 4:00 p.m., in Room
112 of the Ad Building.
Students belonging to the club
will have the chance to be one of
the eight people to attend the
Model United Nations next spring.
The Academic Advisory Commit-
tee has just approved a one-hour
credit in Political Science for stu-
dents wno represent BC in the
M.U.N. Conference to be held at
Lewis and Clark Normal.
The delegation will be represent-
ing the country of Portugal this
year and will meet every week on
a seminar basis.
The college pays for the confer-
ence registration 'and for half of
the traveling expenses for the dele-
gates.
Advisor for the IR's, Avery Pe-
terson, has just completed arrange·
ments with the Foreign Policy As· 1 _
sodation, whereby a group from.
the'-dub will make a TV appear·
ance on the problem of prolifina-
tion of nuclear weapons.
" " "
9lubNews
.\ ", ,,,I.',. I,r It,,· first I:r;\dIl3t-
,,,,' ,1 "', ld,,· is a BII,ln,·,. Edu·
d;"n :n.l)'I[' .lnd 1-; ~1 It',irs of
fl"r ::.lflY ..rtl\ltI .... lIw!ud,':
\. ,i::) I ". 1"1 ,ilt.-nl. Lift, Lin.,s l'\.Ib-
II\' f"IIl"'r 1'1 Si;.: Fir"t 1..1d)',
'I ,'•. ··f l,j Ill.. FIJ!ur .. llu5im'u
i"i WI\\' tdlt dl\l':." [. Ii;. 'll,:,.j t 1'1' il"!:.! (llr l~tf~i. flH'fllbt'r or
Iht' Ll"it \\it'k ,:I .J.;li·l'I~. \\/11,1" II,-I~nl-{.I'rnlrlt~(.llnunittpt\nndnwrn ..
i!ot ttll' fir...,t \I'l'ek ~d fh '-.'( ,r;d '.,. Ii .,r f,r ttl .... Jrlf"r~F.lith CnundL
rIll ", ~I -r
Tht' di.h,illLI;'·, ,'! IL ,q-r..-d'j~" Tia' l'lfTlt· 1'- Ciull. undf'r HlP
IflCllld.'. ,dl"wlfli: lh,' ,'.j -t til It' ll("'--'ld, !I\'Y Il( ('lid Abrdh.:ull!"on.
}\l'.lr:-I' ,,\,-1) ILlY .Jil!dl i ''':J-,!'l1 ,,; "Illlt'f}!!y ha, ~711H'rnh.·r8 who had
V;lt'.l!infl, \\lth !'\It fiji' '.\'.11\ •.( Id .t,-!)t'\\' d cUllluI.arl\:t· GI'A of
Silldl",;.: alld .lIh,\, ,I;, ,. J:,\ .• '; , .. I.· """"1'1",1. '11", Itll'):,,~t
tht' " .. ts til' l.,1' Illf' ,n!lli" ,dil'_l!'_ ...."1\1,,' ('11l'~ In Itw n~,tinn today,
s;t1 tlln,' ,h.· (·i,.:,· 1\'" 11.1\',· vr\:.,nllPtl clull.
"II II' 'I.' ttl.ln HUI '·;lIlIpU..... aim....
,1t"Il' 1"'"I,tl"fI In Mont/In" In
THANKSGIV,ING 1966 By LINDA GREEN Out of My Head
By JIM JORS
There is a game played by many
Boise College students that clOle.
ly resembles guerl'lUa warfare-ll'l
culled IJllrklng!
The ba t tie ground lies around
the campus bUildings marked by
hundreds of yellow Uc.keta-from
the Security Department Office of
the Vice President,
The reason this game exists Is
because 2500 students want to
park their cal'S in, what seems
like. 250 spaces. The game gets
more difficult every year. Not
Il)fI;: ";:0 the AdminIstration build.
illg pilrkillg 1'1,1Ilnes were repaint.
.·d n.u-rower, One can tell after
a yv.rr which student curs have
h""11 p.uked there because the cars
hav, IlUmi'l'UUS Ilt tle chlpll In the
p;dlll ,':Iused by doors being opened
into their sides. .
The "uo-mun-Iand" of staff park.
illg' gels ];,1'1("1' every year. as it
d;:htfully should with u growing
coll,·g.,. C"llstl'Ucl!OIl parklng' grub~
n,lOre. Hull'S also Iwt tighter the
campus policC' are meterrnen.
On till' olh.,1' hand, the number
of IXII'ldflg SIU"", available doesn't
Lt'nHlll' itny l.ugr-r. In~lnc state-
nu-nt , an' Ill:ld,' likr- wrl l, there b
11I1, of ,;pan' to p.irk around the
gym Wlnt is It'ft oul of that
·,;latt'llll'nt is tlul Ih'Tl' are also
1",S lIf big rocks .tfId lot> or brown
mud Ttl., casu;dl)' I·"le ror oil
IUflS i, l»l.'ntlall)' hi>:h. And, aC-
t,'r th., mUd. students look 11k.,
Ill,'! \t' 1""'11 "''';:':1111: through 1I
l'l"I' l'"ddy fkl,l "ny\\',,)'.
In orh,,:, ~lrt'<lS, outraJ.;ed rt·si.
d"nt" ('Pfllpl,tlll .tboUl tht~ tl1lJ.Ss or
,:ud"lll C,II'S l't)\O'!'Il1>: lh., roads in
(ruIlt of nwir huus ...·s, tht· canlpus
I ('"nl1llll··d ul1 1',11:(' 31
•
'CADS' TAKE FLAGS
The Boise CollcgeRot!eo As.
sociu !ion would apprl'cla tl' hem'-
Ing froll1 allyonl' who mIght
know the whereahouts oC their
two club flags.
The flags, whleh lIrl' Ol'lInl-:f'
with blue lettering lind have the
Bronco emhlem in the center,
wen' removed from a pickup
truck four wee lIs lIgO, accord.
in I: to Lynn Jon('s, lIll'lI1her.
YOWII' Demoerata
The YD's celebrated last Thurs-
day with a victory party, where
the outcome of the past elections
were' discussed.
Plans for the future were for-
mulated as well as a' coordinating
committee for participation in the
International Relations Club.. . . -
PI Sigma Sigma
Over 5100 was collected at the
annual Pi Sig Slave Auction held
in the SUB last Thursday.
Pi Sig President Denny Sauers
conducted the auctioning off of
some 25 coed volunteers, who were
bid on and bought by male on-
lookers
Thi? money raised from the sale
will go toward the Pi Sig pledge
project of the year, which is to
n!pla('(' the two benches in the
center oC the "U" below the flag.
Highest bid for the auction was
from the Esquires Service club,
which purchased Patty Byrne, Pi
Sig first lady, for $18. Second
highest bid was $12.11 for Sandy
Barkley, IK Duchess.
The only male slave sold was
Jim McMurtrey, Pi Sig pledge,
who went for $3.00.
Other coeds participating In the
event were Rosie Howard, Jeane
Link, Linda Howard, Opal Coop-
er, Linda Becky, Suzl Johnson.
LInda Bricker, Cathy Nolan, Kay
Godfrey, Donna Austin, Paula Mc·
Goldrick, Sue Stover, Linda Hutch-
Ins, Karell Bennett, Jimmy Byrne
llnd Peggy Hillf'!.
HE BLASTS MODERN
IDEAS ON WHAT
THANKSGIVING MEANS
IJy I\lOlUtlS \VINGAn:
The m('anlng of Thanksgiving
hay hem lost to us tlll'l,ulth the
d('cades. It no 10ng('1' nwans a day
or n'!iglous Obsl'rvlln('e S(,t alllll'l
to give thlln)IN ror the hlt'Nslnlls or
the pllst )'('111' liN lin occasion ror
fllmlly rOllnlOlls, bountiful dlnnprs
llnt! fpst!vitles In the home.
TodllY 1l111nyp('op!e do 110t know
the h'Ue meaning of 'nlllnkllglvlnv,.
Mllny know It liS n national holl.
dllY lind that'R nil.
Today I}('oplc lICe In Thlltlksglv.
IIIK /I kkk.off for the Chrlstmns
HcnMon. Thnnksl(lvlnll' III !I1klnl( n
back sent to the comml'rclllllzl'd
Chrlstmn. IIl'n80n,
Soon the Aml'rlcan' people will
look Upon ThnnJtllll'lvlng n. 0 time
to start gathcrlna 011 thl'lr money
together 110 that they can bealn
buying Chrlstmal gUll.
A GOOD THANKSGIVING
Said Old Gentleman Ga~': "On a Thanksgiving Day,
U you want a good time, then give something awa.f."
So he sent a fat turkey to Shoemaker Price,
And the shoemaker said, "What a big bird! lIow nice!
And since a good dinner's before me, I ought
To giw poor Widow Lee the small chickeu I bought."
"This rme chicken, 0 see!" said the pleased Widow Lee;
"And the kindness that sent it, how precious to me!
IwouId like to make someone as happ~' as 1-
I'll gi\'e Washwoman Bidd~' my big pumpkin pie."
"And 0 sure," Biddy said, " 'tis the queen of all pit's!
Just to look at its ~'ellow face gladdens my e~'es!
Now it's my turn, I think; and a sweet ginger cake
For the motherless Finnigan children I'll bake."
"A sweet-cake all our own! 'Ti...too good to be true!"
Said the Finnigan children, Rose, Denny and lIugh;
"It smells sweet of spice and we'll carry a SHCI'
To poor little lame Jake--who ha ...nothing that's niel·...
"Oh I thank ~'ou and thank ~'ou!" said little lame ,Jakt·,
"0 what a bootiful, bootiful, bootiful cake!
And 0 what a big slice! I will save all the crumbs,
And will give 'em to each little sparrow that ('om('S!"
And the sparrows, the~' twit~red a"iif the~' would say,
Like Old Gentleman Gay: <OOna Thanksl.,riving Day,
If you want a good time, then give something away!"
-Author Unknown "It ,':l:r!
CIRCLE K NAMES
CLUB SWEETHEART
Glad their upples wI're round utili
red,
Gilld oC mnyflowl'rs they would
bring
Out of the woods oguin next
spring.
So Feace nnd Mercy nnd Jonnthnn
And Patience (very snutl1),
Stood up gratefUlly giving thnnks
The first Thanksgiving of 011.
Last \\'l'I'k I:.! ,11Id"flb \\\'1'<'
aW.lrded si....hoLlrshlj,:'> frurIl thl'
Llur,l :\[uurl' Cunrun~:h ..lrJl F,}und.l-
flOn. ;'[b.=i Pdtty B)L'W', 1'1 :-11,..:
~'ir~t .1.,~Hl~·.a~l,d.~·},l,U.(·~\ ;>[~1~: I,';:';!,t'r
cIfI,OTl-, tn, It {II"'.J ,.... ,"'Ie ,Ill ,,,I'
l'l~:--' dl't' ')II,.)!" ....:Ll!'·Ilr.... ~.... ",';~,!'
Tht' l~i.~') ·,\f.J!lld 11k,' til I!l !!lk In.·
Ih,·,..; fill' TIl.' Pl!'~Y \~hj;:l ;:ld;y
th,' PIg l,[fl,,"'J ... !tt,':: 1· !
For" thl'''':l' p'lljtl,· \'.1 •. , ,r.,
t' ....t I,d in !jt't'( '!ll~!:.: Ii', . ...;
llt'\t :-;"ll:' ..;t~T. ~"1l n. <, .,"'!l:,l"'~"
qu·· ....rFifl-\ YIJU n: ly t: ('I.'
qlLtlIfit".d;(:E1 i."; !t) !,
;\ ',',,!!, "t: 11It: It\'1),\1..('11
!.-
.\1,·,1:.11" l::.d.dch, Boise Cull('I:"
.,(·r,,' -~. •.. I rt'(1)~:nlle-d as th .....Cic-
,'" h S·.\ ·'!lt·.ll'l at the dub's
{'!l "' .. ,, ~';l,:llt Il.trlllll"t Friday,
~.;..., :. , ill ,I ... erpt"l B.. llroom or
lilt- Ii r,,] Hd!'oot'. Th~· to~.'aJ club'~
,!J ,rt.';· "\'I~ ,11"'0 1(·Ctl;.:nil.("tj hy th~
Hi" If tll;!i d 'In:,\rlll~,non. spon-
....,,;, d 1,,:.: til~' l~j\\dni~.
ElL!'L<'lr h i-i I!
PI :-;:l~~"; .1 ,. II 1;
tW'!l tl ,t 1il, 1
I~;I t
l"l~
Th,· ( '111'1 .. 1\ dill> II ,It-.h;ll<,d to
Llld.l t h.,r."·I'·/', I...arjp~hll'. cUlll'n.
,h,p ;'1l,1 r"l/ll\nhlp lhrtllll(h serv.
1/'1'
t
I" ,', ..
:ill;' '.-. f!.
("OIl .. tnH'ti\.·
\\ nr4'f
I,;!
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS,
liKING LEAR" REVIVED
.. J~ 1tl ~~ 1.4 '~lI' ,i, I" I"'·! f I , r
SP~'L'ld fllt·!·tin:: ~<;,'-,. 'I ;t "";'j' h
stndt'nt .... "flr, ·j·1 ITl"', .,~
Thp Plt'-.t nf,tfl"n l,! "j·•.r:.· L' i:
cSuPP~R-I
BC.
SENA TE MEETING
Tht\ Srfltlh' "III 11"\1' I"~ rl'l:.
Ulll, 111I>I'tllI1.: '1IIIId;,.\. ~',,\", '~....
"I 'LOti 1'" .., III II,,· "'./1 Ioall-
rUOfll.
STAN ,JONASSON
A MultI Oolll('n Z PI('dg(l?
~-----------
IK DUKE PLEDGES
COED SERVICE CLUB
Men, how would you like to be n virtulll HIIl\'C of
28 git'ls? Stan .Jonas8on, the Intcrcolll'~iatt· J(lli~hts
duke, is in just that pO::lltion. He's hcen l'e1t'~atl'd to
the position of a (;olden If, pledg{'! ThuH, he has het'll
obliged to don a Golden Z sweatshirt, willd·hn·alwr,
and pledge badge. -------. --
I\S 1\"J,tul\!'lIlan" o\,el' ,JorHlssOII
Among his dutil'S II!'I' I\d- to Insul"l' that Ill' fulfill ... hl~
d!'csslnR 1\11Z OrnC('I's lind unusual Illlsl"'fltlll'n!.
mernllt,!,s, and p('rfol'lnln~ I\ny Inltlntlon will bt' ('ol\(ltlI~ll'd
task whidl they J'l'qucst. nt n 'l'uclldllY noon m('('lIng or
Stnn's pledge {J<'rlod runs from tilt' Z's and II "11.'11 Nlr;ht"
Novcmlx~r 7·l(j, Unfortllllllll" may niNO ()('('U1', lx'elltls(' hI'
Iy, the I1( puJtes ure (OJ'hldden lacks obvlolls ql1llllfkal\ollH or
to speak to their Duke, hI'" n wornlm's fj('I"Vk(. dub rnelll.
cnuse }l<' Is n cO<'dpl('d~.', bm'/ Stnn will Ix! 1111 hOllol'lu'y
DI" Fred Kellogg, IJ{ nd· "Z' at best.
visor," persundcd" MI'. Jonus. -------------
son to undcrtnkc Uta hlMtorl·
cnl Cent, The !>urposQof the
project Is unrevcalt'<l, even to
Stan himself, the GOlden Z's,
and their club ndvillor, Mrs.
DoroUly Lee, Dnve Anderson,
a fellow II<. has been placed
Are You the
Lucky Turkey
Winner?
-'
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'II:";. J 1'.'\ I; \\ 1.1\11. ':.~ aliJ 17 .t",,,· (~.S.i l'"ull,h). «r Soulhallll,ton, l:n;;I:lIld. Is rallY!Il;; tho ft'lIlale
tll-.~\.!\\d;.:hh l,r BnLdll iilt!. ttl" Big- (~it'I'i Clull. ~lr .... \\'(.J,". who has a [,{j~:.-t-;j7 fig'ure. ('oIJlplalll";
lh,lt ~tl)n''lo du 11lJ[ t .e r r y J",,-prli'/ ,1 g:HIt1t'Ut-., fur till' lJi~ J.:.irh. SlH~ Is b-huwn In a. J.AHH.1oIl 6torc \vhere
tll:' lkll.irlJlIi-llt 'IUILI;.:"r '-\l'bJIlI J! "Tht" l)rlil,kIU h the .\'anla;:.;~~: tJ)j'Y lahe up so IIlUdl fJl~teriaJtI
til 1 .: ... \~111;._.· ~;kir'~ ~;. \.,..l~khurI,.:
.1!-.1 '" in fl.1UI.': ;!;t: >-tud,~; (,f
l:<ht i:":J. Ill' !,,_,ji:t',
;1) it:'; tilt·-.,-" ::!"t' (lL1Il;; .."
: ttl: qll ,:_,_(~t>J ...·.I·n:J IJl-jnt
','IL: II ,~lt' (:;,il',lt,t,':-l/dl
OUT OF MY HEAD
Ji')]l\'j' tid:.-t C.il;-,. :l!un;: Culh-gt'
l~,}t~!l"\';ir,i 'dl,j C~;!f;lIUS I)rj\'l.',
!>~'i'ry )t'dl' it ;':t'b, \,.,-,f t:' \\llLit
i 1 Lc~:ir:;: i.s !}1}_,.iti\·,· IJ;"d1!lin;;,
F-t<'!' it, tllf.' ntl~:J,'-r {If C.:.r~ i_~; r;ut
i:-:;L:; tu ,:~i} d,;',';n, ~'J tilt: nu::;L,"r
,,~ 'T;:;!" ~.:l(:' (;f I~:rJ:i::~: nl~L·,t
Volkyries, Roundup Win Plaques
for Club of the Month
v~~~~·~~y~y~y······yy·~~~~~;; ;:~;;~;:~;;~~~;;~~~;;~~;;;:;;~;:~· '.
~ V I KHI N G ~~H~• •
: DRIVE IN :• •
: BUY ONE HAMBURGER :• •• and get a 4
: SPIN F-R-E-E :
• 4: 3780 State Sireflt :
: On> 10 Cl Cu.lomer :
~_A •••••••••••••••••••• ~
The club Is also trying to keep
Christ Chapel open Sunday after-
noons for visitors and are buying
Christmas tree lights for the tree
near the Library. The Valkyries
presently have 35 members and
Edie Hydalch is the president.
HOUNDUP won the Division
II plaque for October. Editor Ja-
nice Williams reports that there
are about 20 students participat-
ing in the publication of the paper
this year. However, tile students
receive no academic credit.s for
this time-consuming work. By vir-
tue of their hard work, the staff
of the I~OUNDUP has me-de it
nearly ~elf-su[Jporting. ;\5 a result
the rest of us receive a newspa-
per to keep us informed on what's
h"l'p;:lJin;; at Boise College. Hats
off t o the ROUNDUP!
-TOI HEDGES
Juntor Class President
Book Club Begins
With New Approach
Pu_·;~i1)]y the \-JgUt':; t group on
C!Inpus is tbt..", tentati';ely nz_uned,
BD'Jk Lr}";cLS' Club.
>;ut " lite:r"ry club. but simply
()n~~ in which students discuss
!I!HJks, the r;nJup hr.s no set n1C-L't~
lIl~: IJL.tcL', nr) n';:uL.:r n:eetin;; tin1f'
;;nd ~i diffen ..nt n:!,,'!nLL'r~hip C\Try
tlr:':t: it 11H.'('tS (;:H.'c(J:,t1ing to the
L'.,,_+~ l.H_jir~:;' d~'Scu:'s('d). And ~J;nl(,-
t i:l:~.':,; they (:un't (-Vl'n stick strictly
::r~ythint: th.~t v';:i!~dCTS in the ck><'r",
::u f,:_u~ "191->;;" ,JnJ "Cltcher in
th,' Eye" I:.,\'e I), '_-no:ccu",-d with
"1...)1<1 d th,· Fill'S" zit tt:.· next
The first "Valkyrie of the
~\lonth" for the 19GG school year
is ?IIiss Kathy Eason.
Kathy is a sophomore majoring
in History, and is a member of the
BC Broncet tes.
She is secretary of the Young
P.epublicans. treasurer Ior Inter- .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
national Relations. and was re-
cently chairman of the Youth for
Jordan movement.
Besides being active in other
school activities. Kathy was chair-
n;:m of building the Valkyrks float
fur !Ion1c-corning. She also served
(,n othel' club Homecoming proj-
ects and service Pl'oj(~cL').
The "Valkyrie of tile ~lonth" is
chosen by the club officers on the
tJ:l.sis of service to the club ~nd her
li':lC!frship ability.
SOPHOMORE NAMED
NOVEMBER VALKYRIE
;,1 rs, ...\rrnst:'c;l;,; ('l ,n>idl'!';~ 11lT-
~'df :1.... jlht a 111',':111,cr (,f the j~r~,up,
Il'lt :is ;\ tt':tdl{T or k:~{!('r in any
\\",ly, F.d.-h n>.'\'tin;; tIll')" dz't'id,
\\i;idl l_h.',,~~ tp r(';Hl next :lnd 1111
!h'\. t rr:l'I't in(.~ iLll{\ lI:-ually ('n'r~
t\\'() \n·t'k:~
If intt":t';<;('d in tlli< iTpUP .It,,,~lt
fh,' t:n1y \\',iy to t'tinLjt.'t a Il:'t'!nil--.·l
j,; throll J~ tIJ,' :dl·h( ,il in,: ;~r:qJj"
\'111,'_
•
HATJlY EASO!\"
P"ti('nce mel).' be inability to
!1:~lke a decisiun,
* RIGHT PRICES* RIGHT FABRICS* RIGHT COLORS
I
DAVIDS ~)~
HOUSE OF FINI! f
ABRleS
In an attempt to encourage the smaller clubs to enter
competition, the Club of the Month program has added a sec-
ond division. Division I consist'> of the service clubs only, and
Division II includes the rest of the Be clubs,
Forthe month of October, tile ---------------1
Valkyries took the Division I title.
During the month, tile Valkyries
built the Queen's float for Home-
coming, co-sponsored the pep ral-
ly, co-sponsored the Battle of _tlw
Bands and held a dance of their
own. In addition, they donated al-
most 200 books to the Christian
Children's Home and sent $100
worth of athletic equipment tv
Carol McDonald. a VISTA worker
in Alaska.
naive about all that is going on
Yet we can still be thankful for
all that we have as this 1966
Thanksgiving Day approaches.
, : ,\ t' ..'-:''1'! ( •
• 1. \\ ,-:::
... ~";'" "', ,,' ; ~!' ;,;t' t, '.'.hi (' iJ
i J ,-t'-r IJ,iJ: ,.,1L!r, ;,_hH:Y
~ j ",:; ,) ~. I !, i ' "I 1. q /" Ii"",'.
. :-j, "tri! l' 1(~·1; '.', !l\'n
:1; .... ·11 t:ll' L·,: ..·"
I t.:p
'1'1,,: l .::" "j';:;'( ;\ r:.-:-: tLd C','iu;d
1"" t::~;('!l {Ii ',d\'!' 1 iF' P:'i.!lkJ':i.
C~Lj\SSI FI 1:1)
i l,y ~,!.\JLS., !f:,' >,';;;..,-,1 ::! ,~"'.(.
I, _ :;:,: .:! ~', ,/!tt n ·~:in;-,: '1'::" "l·"\tT·ll;I'-.:~ ,'-.'·~-i:;·~n" C'-:;l-
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ft'alllrill!: -
" Hall Mark Cords
" Proscription Dopartmont
4» Monarch Study Guides
Complote Cosmotic Dept.
for MOil and Womon
lincoln Prodaimed .
fourth Thursday
For-Thanksgiving
FOREIGN FILM
FESTIVAL
DEC. 2-MONOCLE. Frcnch-Int']
Film Critics Award, Cannes Film
Festival.
DEC. 9-VlRGIN SPRING. swe-
dish-U. S. Academy Award, best
foreign film.
JAN. 20-NIGHT OF OLD COM·
EDY.
JAN. 27-0RPHEUS. French -
Grand Prize, Venice Film Festi-
val, British Film Academy
Award.
. ,,' : I t 1~: •
. d .
1,'
'.',j;; :\
, j ;1:,1 IfL',-,,', (;' ::1
, .,' d:i',.';~\'rl.'ll
'oj 111 c:;] '.! 'jill; tIll' l'l·.:d
l,f th" L' t!l ,ll: :~".;,r~.::!t. l;,lI·}'~·
, ~ 1 '.\ j.:, :1:;, _; l' ';;:p'; ...I };In) !1)
"'1'.,,;;" ':::"'1\, d, ~~", ',ii,"; ;, ::c.:.:n· l,·.rl"n,:
-,~\'Z J1 r;;y. 1 t-; '.: I ill !' :,,;: l,f tI:'_, ld';dry,
l'~.';l ;,p_; ,(, t,'·!'.\"':l ti:,' ~"J";>'\' l'ulldin~~
,,,-,;'d::', :~,> \\ilh th:' .;!:d (".::l:;'t>. 1);;\'(" !t.! i:1 tI:,' ;dC".l.
.\ .n". :~'\'. ';':'dj<.,i i,yT~; ,dilT-:.? illl
::'ty t:,. :[t ':l !!;" ldd I ,,\ ~;! 1;- ;,~ l.y tht'
By PHOEBE LIND SEll
When Abraham Lincoln des-
ignated the fourth Thursday of
November as a day for national
'Thanksgiving, he strengthened
an already established custom of
the American people.
When the Pilgrims set a feast
of thanks for the blessings of a
bountiful harvest, the American
people have bullt up a tradition
of offering their thanks to God
for the many blessings of life.
The banquet that is spread in
individual homes on Thanksgiv-
ing day is just an external ex-
pression of what Thanksgiving
really means. At this season, we
are prompted to stop to think of
those who are less fortunate
than we. and in so doing we be-
gin to share what we have so
that everyone can have some-
thing to be thankful for. We
can't help but think how fortu-
nate we are to live in a free
country where we can go about
our business free from worry
and harrassrnent from a fanati-
cally policed society.
Of course there are many ugly
things that distort the picture of
a good life in a good land, and
we can't afford to be too casually
FEB. 10-"11", German.
FEB. 24--LA STRADA. Italian.
U. S. Academy Award. best for-
eign film; Grand Prize, Venice
Film Festival; Year's Best For-
eign Film, N. Y._ film critics;
"One of year's best." National
Board of Review; Golden Laurel,
Edinhorough Film Festival.
MAR. 10 - SOUND OF TRUM-
PETS. Italian. U. S. Academy
Award; 'Critics Prize, Venice
Film Festival; Grand Prize, Lon-
don Film Festival.
MAR. 31 - BLACK ORPHEUS.
Brazilian. U. S. Academy Award;
Best Foreign Film, Grand Prize,
Cannes Film Festival.
All films at 8:00 p.rn, in Science
Lecture Hall. No admisslon charge.
:-.I:'s, Ph:j~.'h.· 4·\rn;;-:.trong insti-
i:,d1.'.j t1k' ft,n~~.l.tion (·f the f~n_,up
:lftt ..r :-h,-, L('r~dt.,j ()r~,-' uf !Jl'r his-
t',J:'Y ch~,:-,-·:) ftJ1~ bvirL~ illiterate,
..\1 1'_'1' ('Ll'>~ ~,()!L\~' of h(-'!~ :-;tuJt.'nt."
l'.l!:>' up to !It'I' tu <:>,1: au\-il'c' Ull
L·'.,- >..:t'l~, it_') in t::-' r,-,,z' (,f t'1" h,j'.\· to l"_'l:,-J:--l:t' l,-'::s jllit('l·~lte. a!ld
i;' ,,:;! ."'::l"E, :~L,j i: I i~i!hv }'< t";~ :-!;\' ::u;·~·,·....,!('tl ::,,:nt" l't'-l->,-,~ks.
"f Tl>' ".' .... \'\l\·;,t;~,;;:l Tn!) hu~Ll-
t, <L
v•.
;t: .
\\;:):
,,\, ,',\, ~!'r:-, h :\'j' ,[1- Ti;.' ~-" !.r:':i':;','Y-~ ut-IT \l1y-:,I'1\"I.'-
1 I,,'> ?,!.\.rI:'~-·;:rI,--~ t'l tl:, -j';,t!l>;;l" I';,dl l', !l'I'i'-; (\f ,In
.1 j '; ': " :,':i :,·!',rt
Shuffleboard and Dance Floor
Phone 342-9693
Boise, Idaho
BOISE'S 1'."EWEST
6650 Glenwood
(New Strawberry Glenn Road)
...fREE-
, : .I 'I ; 'j' ," L \ '. ,~ ~;,
.. ;. ::~
:' ::l; i. It t'!':,'-; h "f h.:\ J:::' ll;,'fl>
j,!, ;{ n:lliliI,:.:·:-t,,;y p,(I;'~~l1:: i',tr-
',' IIr.:\\ II 1l~1, iIIL.;;\·t' l!~,' t'I,,:r:-~,
.,:l-l hulill It' 'I iiI' i':' .-1 ,J.!;l j,; l't.l '~.
':: ,1 ,1,' I, ,,'" " j 1 ,:'1 it ,I[
.<~':';.'111 ~ t' l)' .: j, ,:.,1;, l;;;'lll!l-
DO IRONING III L" i'-
I", l: ;\11'
J }\nll,j\t-I"
CHECI< BOOI< COVERS WITH
BRONCO EMBLEM IN SCHOOL COLORS
1 .wHhrh "'w ,p~i" '~~ki"9 '«0'" ",,'"
kll~(tmmercia~State Bank
B 0 IS E
Member F.D.I.C.
REGAL TRIO ORCHID
Nine diJIi1Chd wtd~ing threesome. Thrte d!3li!Ornl brf~3:1m
i//~~.~f/
LAOY lACQUHlNl
Modcrn diJmor.11 wcddin~ ducL
AMlRICMI IllAUTY
o i,!f!l 0fill Twcscme in the I~HHh:i:l n~oolL
~- y._ ..•... ~
• 4
TId, ilk.l I'"t- th., Ill",t L", in : DEL'S STEAK HOU~ :
th,' I, ",t 'I'.""'. a".! II,,· [;tl'''1I~; Monday Night Speciol . ~: Coli 342-5448
:t1 ..n )11\ *''' It. ' I • 114 Nol1h 9th
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B'roncos End· '66 Season wil:h ·9-1 / -Record
BRONCOS' 41·5' DEFEAT
BY -TAFT SHATTERS
SHRINE BOWL HOPES
Boi,se.Colleg.~Stymies Yakima
In Ninth, Successive Victory
. By MIKE BOWEN ..
The BC Broncos showed Boise and a rugged Washington squad the reason
that they were the number one rated team in the nation. With a detensive line
that improves with-age, Boise Colle~e stymied Yakima for' a total of three
yards rushing in handing the Washmgton eleven a 25-7 setback on the Merid-
ian Speedway gridiron.
The win, the ninth in as ing stopped by the hard hlt- from Bossett to Poole, putting
many outings for the Boise ting and quickness of the oth- the ball on the one. Fullback
crew, set' the stage for the ers' defenses. Tackle Russ Bob Brown then plunged In
Broncos' game with Taft Col- Kenning put a little life into for the final Boise score.
lege of T~t, Cal. Preyious to the o~erwise drab.thlrdquar- -"Pat Williams"came on as the
Sa~rday s tussle with the tel'. WIth the Indians backed top rusher for the Boise team
Y~m~a group; Coach Lyle ~p to .thel.r own seven yard with 75 yards in 12 carries,
Smlth s Broncos were. rated line, Kennm~ broke through The Boise aerial game found
the. num~r one team in the to bloc~ IndIanpunterM~rk the three quarterbacks pitch-
nation, with the Taft bunch Mochel s attempt. Kennmg Ing 7 for 17 for 105 yards .
in the back seat. However, at then fell on the ball in the end . .
the same time the' Broncos zone fora safety for Boise The Statistics
were dumping the Yakima College. Vaklma BoliO
team, Taft was being punched The fourth quarrel' was ~~~s 9f~~~fnii":~::::~::::::~~~.. g .. 23'1. ,.
down by a stub2b70r1n4Al'll'zona much the same in the open. ~~~I~:~~.~~.~.::::::=::::::::::::::5-~' 7~~Western squad - to eave ., I th PussesIntercepted by...... 0 1
the week' run~er·u 'sPOt un ing minutes of p ay as was e FumblesLost ,.. 0 1
• S P - previous period. With this lull ~unts ; , 11:.M.1 9-24.0determined , I enatues .. 7 17 2-20
Li iti . Y kim' I di both squads took to the air .
rm ng. a as n ans with Yakima quarter Gregg YakIma , 0 0 0 7- 7to a total of three yards rush- .. BoIse 0 10 2 13-25
ing and five first downs, the Rogge~·s pitching to end Pres- Bols<~I-'G SUms 28.
Boise College Broncos put to- t(:>nMItchell for the lone. In- Bols<~Orupp6 pass (rom Squibb
gether a total of 336 yards, dian score. T~e pass, la Iittle (S:L;~~~~~~lnlCsneety on Machel
both rushing and through the ~are, found Mltch.ethlIa I alone (1~';,~~~~;i~I.aJ0~~Interception(klek
air, to give them the victory. ill the flat, and WI . a couple (u!I"d).
Place -kicker Gary Stivers Ig- of good blocks the bl? end was ,.,;~~~:~~~~~[~~r~l50puss trom Rog-
nited the fire in the cold and off and running for the TD. 1l01Sl~BrownI plunge(Stlvera ktck).
wet game with a 28·yard field The Bron-co~ were not to,.be Ir.::::::;;:;:;::;::::::;;;;;;;::::~;:;;
goal late in the opening pc- outdone, ho~\ever,. as defemilve
riod. Yakima then marched halfback RIC~ SPIts nabbed a
to the Boise 28 where the de- Roggers ael'1al and rambled
fense, which has excelled all !illtouche.d for the scort:. The
year, held on downs. Then, interceptIOn was th~ thu'd of
"The Man With the Golden the year for the BOIse fresh-
Arm," Terry Squibb, former man.
Caldwell High quarterback, Coach Smith, at this point,
marched and passed the Bron. put In the SUbs as he felt vic-
cos down to the Indian six, tory in hand, with the Bron-
where he sent halfback Jeff co reserves wasting no time in
Drapp on a down·and·out pat- goiI)g to work on the Indians.
tern and found the Ohio speed- Qu1ft'·terback Pen·y. Gossett
ster with a perfect TD pitch. started with the ball on his
Stivers then came in and split own forty and in five plays
the uprights to give BC a 10-0 marched the Broncos down to
lead going into the dressing the Yakima one. Big plays in
room at halftime. the drive came on a 23-yard
The third quarter found gallop by Meridian wingback
both teams' offensive units be- Russ Poole and a 15-yard pass
BY BIIJ.. WINKLER
Roundup Sports Editor
There was a black cloud hanging over Boise College Mon-
day morning as I was writing this column. The loss suffered
by the Broncos to Taft of California on Saturday was felt
throughout the college.
Having met the Taft players and fans at the airport on
Saturday, I can only say they came to play-and they did.
The first half was all Bois~Bronco defense, that is. The
Broncos had-at least two chances to score touchdowns in the
first half but were held both times by a big and mighty Taft
defensive squad led by Wee Willy Crittenden (284 pounds).
However, our defensive group held Taft at bay while our offense
managed to get the ball within field goal reach, and Gary Stivers
kicked 'a beautY-53 yards. Then we managed to get a break
on a punt with the ball ending up on the one-yard line and our de-
fensive group caught Taft in their end zone for another two point. GARY STIVERS kicks 53-yard field goal to score three points for
This was all the scoring in the first half, and as' many Bronco th_e_B_r_o_n_co_s_ln_t_h_e~T_af_tg am_e_Sa_tu_r_d_a;...y. · _
fans, I figured wewere in.
The third quarter proved to be the straw that broke the camel's'
back. The Broncos decided to kick off in order to preserve the strong
wind that was blowing in their favor in the last quarter.
Taft waited but for a short time When a pass was completed off
tackle and bingo-7 points. Before the Broncos knew what had hap-
pened, the score was ~-5.
Taft used all sorts of plays to make this tally, Including a few
safeties. Boise almost made it in the fourth period but again was
held by the Taft defensiveunit.
It was noticed in the fourth quarter that Coach Smith was using
quite a few freshmen. Maybe. he was letting them get a taste of
what they will be against when' they face Taft next year.
The season over, we can now relax a little. The question of a bowl
bid remains in the students' minds, and I cann'ot answer this as of
this writing. We did come out with about the best win·lost record in
the country, winning the 1CACchampionship and remaining number
one in the nation until the last game.
This fac alone is something to be very proud of, and on behalf of
the staff of the Roundup I would like to say this to Coach Smith
and his squad. It's not how many games you may win or lose, although
you would like to win them all. It's not a matter of the national
championship. It's not the idea .of a long trip to a bOWlgame. It is
the sportsmanship involved, the way you play the game. And with
this in mind I will close, adding "well done" Broncos. Youhave given
us a record to be prOUd.of.
BRONCOS OPEN CAGE SEASON
WITH COLUMBIA BASIN .
The 1966-67 basketball season opens on December 2 and
3 with a pair of home games with the Columbia Basin Col-
lege. All home gornes will be played at 8 p.m. Let's all try
and be there for this opening tilt and show the basketball
squad we are behind them all the way. The schedule for the
season is as follows: .
HO~IE GMIES
Dec. 2 & 3-Columbia Basin College
Dec. 9 & 10-Idaho University Frosh
Dec. 12-Spokane Community College
Jan. 27-*Dixie College
Jan. 2S--Mesa College
Feb. 3-Treasure Valley College
Feb. 4--Snow College
Feb. 100Utah State University Frosh
Feb. ll--Ricks College
Feb. 14-College of Southern Idaho
Feb. 21-Treasure Valley College
GMIES AWAY
Dec. 28--Spokane Community College
Dec. 29 & 3O-:-Columbia Basin College
Jan. 6 & 7-North Idaho Junior College
Jan. 13--Snow College
Jan. 14-*Dbde College
Jan. 17-Treasure Valley College
Jan. 20--Ricks College
Jan. 21-Utah University Frosh
Jan. 23-Phillips "66" Oilers
Jan. 31-College of Southern Idaho
Feb. 7-Treasure Valley College
Feb. IS-Utah State University Frosh
Feb. 25--Mesa College
-Conference Games
Home Games at 8:00 p. m.
BUY A MILKSHAKE
~ and get a
~MILKSHAKE
~ FREE
Coupon ExplrC1l Dec • .a, 1966
-AT ANY-
After 32 Years- RED STEER
DRIVE INN
HAPPY
TURKEY
DAYH
(Continued from Page 1)
Denver area), he was hired by
Western Electric as an installer.
That was in the late 1930s. He
was transferred to Salt Lake City
where he attended night classes at
the University of Utah.
Then, with more transfers, came
the University of New Mexico and
the University of Idaho. He was
told there that all he needed was
42 more credits. For over three
years he faithfully attended night
classes. Just as he was to receive
his degree it was called back be·
cause of a technicality.
Next to Burlingame, Calif. at
San Jose State College San
Mateo Junior College Treas·
ure Valley Community College in
Ontario, Oregon (where he took a
course in the New Math just to
. see what his daughter was up to)
-and then, last year, the Idaho
Legislature voted BoiseJunior Col-
lege a four-year school. And Abel
set his mind to graduate from
Boise College.He had 175 credits
by then. The average person grad-
uates with 130 credits.
"I was told that I had to finish
at least 15 credits at Boise College
to establish residence," he remem.
bered. "Six of them had to be a
l'equence course In literature. A
course in American literature was
offered nights In the fall of'I965,
which I expected to continue in
the spring semester. But I was
jinxed again. The spring section of
the course was cancelled. An up-
peal for a SUbstitute course was
denied. But I still didn't give up."
Abelwill graduate at almost tlw
same time with his daughter, Mary
- but she from Federal High
School In Seattle. His othar.;,.chll-
dren are Robcrt, 23; Gregory, 19;
Christina, 10 and Debra, 7. He'JI
accompanyMary to HawaJl as "our
graduation present."
As a last hour confession. Abel
declared that "I'm now plannlnl~
for my master's lind doctm"S de-
gl'('es. Just think, whcn I was II
chlld In KlIrlshrue, N. Dllk., my
pm'ents sent me to school nnd I
could only speak German nnd' not
English. Now I may someday eVen
be a teacher In Amerlcal"
ONE ,EI CUSTOM"
~n1ffi~ nlTh1cJfu~ lHf©niic&~~
. «lliiITlt ~~~©lTh ~-Q
THE LANDING OF TIlE
PIT..GRDI FATHERS
There was manhood's brow, serene-
ly high,
And the fiery heart of youth.
What sought they thus afar?
Bright jewels of the mine?
The wealth of seas. the spoils of
war?-
They so\lght a faith's pure shine!
Aye. call it holy ground,
The soil where first they trod!
They left unstained What there
they found-
Freedom to worship God!
Felicia Dorothea lIemans
The breaking waves dashed high
On a stern and rock·bound coast.
And the woods,against a stormy
sky,
(Continued from Page I) Their giant branches tossed;
city, Tim Hedges handled the And the heavy night hung dark
presentations, Master of cere. The hills and waters o'er.
monies was Jim Cockrell, and When a band of exilcs moored
JUlie Booker made the special their bark
presentation. On a wild New England shore.
Gifts, Title, Honor Chaffee Not as the conqueror comes,
They, thc true.hearted, came;
The ASB presented a POl" Not with the roll of the stirring
trait of Dr. Chaffee by Span· drums,
ish artist del Salamanca, And thp trumpet that sings of
painted from a photograph by fame;
Stanley Burns. The Inter-serv-
ice Club Council presented a Not as the flying come,
camera for Dr. Chaffee's com- In silence and in fear;-
ing travels, and A\VS pre- They shook the depths of the des.
sented an engraved clock ert's gloom
A . I d . d With thcir hymns of lofty cheer.specm awar was ma e' .
by the students, the title of AmIdst the storm they sang,
"Prexy" complete with a And the stars ~ear~, and the se,~;
parchment script to demon- And the soundmgaisles of the dIm
strate their action. This award woods ranI: .
can only be presented to an To the anthem of the free!
out-going president by the stu- The oc('an-('agle soared .
denl<;. From his nest hy the white wave's
"C N BRei d" foam,an ever e p ace And the rocking pines of the for.
The college community cst roared;
echoes the statement of a This was their welcomehome!
member of th~ board of trus- There were men with hoary hair
~.ees, who Said Dr. Ch?,ffee Amidst that Pilgrim band;
can. never be replaced at Why had they come to wither
the time of the an.nolln~ement there,
?f the former preSIdent s plans Away from their childhood's land?
m October, ,
.It is felt that Dr. Chaffee's There was womans ,fearless eYl",
continued association with the Lit by her deep loves truth;
school, upon his return, will be r;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
as fruitfUl as his tenure as
president of Boise Coll<:!~~
DR. Chaffee -
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OPEN AN ACCOUNT ~S· 'WORl.D1 LARGEST JEWD.EIIS ~
JlIlWSLS".'
WE WELCOME STUDENT ACCOUNTS
HILLCRESTSHOPPING CENTER DOWNTOWN
Open Nit .. Till 9,00 816 Idaho - Ph. 344.8329
Sunday 12 to 6 p.m. - Phone 342-4341 ~ Open Mon. & Prl, Nlt •• 11J19,oo
Nightly Entertainment Open lor Lunch
SPEOIALTY SANDWlOJlES AND SALADS
572 VISTA , ~ 344-6541
Famoul Pizza Since 1964 AIIO located I~ McCall ,, .n,
'"
